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Yvonne Witchell

From: Beaumont,Myfanwy swp5344 <
Sent: 03 August 2023 08:11
To: Colwill,Fiona swp57463
Subject: FW: CCTV - 2300218011

Importance: High

 

From: Beaumont,Myfanwy swp5344  
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2023 11:25 AM 
To:  'Saima Rasul'  saimarasul  
Cc: Yvonne Witchell  Colwill,Fiona swp57463 

 Parry,Daniel swp5435  Baker,Amy swp5209 
<  Darren Morris  Ilaria Agostini-Green 

 
Subject: CCTV - 2300218011 
Importance: High 
 
Dear all,  
 
It has been brought to my a en on that you have failed to provide the CCTV in rela on to this occurrence despite 
repeated requests by several officers.  
 
As you know your License s pulates the following condi on which states the Premises Licence Holders will ensure 
that: 1) CCTV will be provided in the form of a recordable system capable of providing pictures of eviden al 
quality in par cular facial recogni on. Cameras will encompass all access to and exits from the premises including 
fire exits and all areas, with the excep on of toilets, to which the public have access. The equipment will be 
maintained in good working order. The system will con nuously record whilst the premises is open for licensable 
ac vi es and during all mes when customers remain at the premises. Recordings will be med and kept in date 
for a period of 28 days and will be handed to a police officer or local authority officer upon lawful demand. The 
designated premises supervisor will ensure at all mes a member of staff is on duty and capable to download 
CCTV recordings in a recordable format either to USB or to disc, upon lawful demand by a police officer or local 
authority officer. The recording equipment will be kept in a secure environment under the control of the DPS or 
another responsible named individual. An opera onal daily log will be maintained indica ng that the system has 
been checked and is compliant. In the event of any failings of the system ac ons taken to rec fy such failings will 
be recorded. If there is any technical failure of the CCTV equipment the DPS will report such a failure to the 
police’. 
 
Your blatant disregard and unwillingness to provide CCTV at the request of officers is frustra ng the course of 
Jus ce and undermining the Licensing Act in its en rety. You are morally and duty bound to provide this CCTV as 
responsible people in charge of this Licensed premises. You have been provided all the necessary support to enable 
you to expedite this and yet the CCTV has not yet been furnished.  
 
This ma er requires your urgent a en on and I urge you to act swi ly in ensuring this footage is provided. This 
behaviour will not be ignored and I intend to work robustly with partners to ensure the necessary ac on is taken 
owing to you neglec ng your License Condi on and your responsibili es under the Licensing Act.  
 
It is my understanding that your CCTV will overwrite this Friday 28th July therefore there is every need for you to 
ac on this  immediately. 
A reminder of what we require from you is as follows: CCTV footage is required from within EDEN on 1st July 
between the hours of 00:30 and 03:30 hours.  
A NICE link has been sent to you on 25/07/2023 by Detec ve Sergeant Baker.  
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 Myfanwy Beaumont 

Rhingyll 5344 | Sergeant 5344 
 
Camau Cynnar gyda’n Gilydd De Cymru | Early Action Together Programme, 
South Wales 
 
Partneriaeth Diogelwch Cymunedol | Community Safety Partnership 
 
Gorsaf Heddlu Phen-y-bont ar Ogwr | Bridgend Bridewell 
 
Uned Reoli Sylfaenol – Morgannwg Ganol | Mid Glamorgan BCU 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

                                                           
                                                              
 


